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No. 99. AIR TRANSPORTAGREEMENT BETWEEN THE GOV-
ERNMENT OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA AND
THE GOVERNMENT OF NEW ZEALAND. SIGNED AT
WASHINGTON, ON 3 DECEMBER 1946

The Governmentof the United Statesof America and the Governmentof
NewZealand,

Desiring to concludean Agreementfor the purposeof promotingdirect air
servicesas rapidly as possiblebetweentheir respectiveterritories,

Have accordinglyappointedauthorizedrepresentativesfor this purpose,who
haveagreedas follows : —

Article I

Forthe purposeof thisAgreementand itsAnnexunlessthe contextotherwise
requires:

(A) The term “territory” shallmeanin respectof either ContractingParty
the land areasand territorial waters adjacentthereto under the sovereignty,
suzerainty,protection, mandate,or trusteeshipof suchParty.

(B) The term “areonauticalauthorities” shall meanin the case of New
Zealandthe Minister in Chargeof Civil Aviation, and in the caseof the United
Statesthe Civil AeronauticsBoard, andin both casesany personor body author-
ized by the respectiveContracting Parties to perform the functions presently
exercisedby the above-mentionedauthorities.

(C) The term “designatedairline” shallmeanthe air transportenterprise
or enterpriseswhich the aeronauticalauthoritiesof oneof the ContractingParties
havenotified in writing to the aeronauticalauthorities of the other Contracting
Party as the airline designatedby the first ContractingParty in accordancewith
Article III of thisAgreementfor theroutespecifiedin suchnotification.

(D) The terms“airline” and“route” shallbe deemedto include “airlines”
and“routes” respectively.
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(E) The definitions containedin paragraphs(a), (b), and (d) of Article
96 of the Conventionon International Civil Aviation signed at Chicago on
December7, 1944’ shall apply.

(F) The term “National of New Zealand” shallmean

(i) The Governmentof New Zealandor a British subjectwho is ordi-
narily residentin New Zealandor

(ii) A partnershipcomprisedentirely of a numberof suchsubjectsor
of one or more of such subjectsand the Governmentof New
Zealandor

(iii) A corporationor associationcreatedor organizedunder the laws
of New Zealandor of any Territory thereof andwhich is substan-
tially ownedand effectively controlledby the Governmentof New
Zealandor by suchsubjectsor by bothsuchGovernmentandoneor
moreof suchsubjects.

(G) The term “National of Australia” shall mean

(i) The Governmentof Australiaor a British subjectwho is ordinarily
residentin Australiaor

(ii) A partnershipcomprisedentirely of a numberof such subjects
or of one or more of suchsubjectsand the Governmentof Aus-
tralia or

(iii) A corporationor associationcreatedor organizedunder the laws
of Australiaor of any Stateor Territory thereofandwhich is sub-
stantially ownedand effectively controlledby the Governmentof
Australiaor by suchsubjectsor by bothsuchGovernmentandone
or moreof suchsubjects.

(H) The term “National of the United States” shallmean a citizen of
the United Stateswithin the meaningof the Civil AeronauticsAct of 1938, as
amended.

Article II

EachContractingParty grantsto the otherContractingPartyrights to the
extent describedin the Annex to this Agreementfor thepurposeof the establish-
ment of the internationalair servicesset forth in thatAnnex, or as amendedin
accordancewith Article XI of the presentAgreement (hereinafterreferredto
as the “agreedservices”).

~International Civil Aviation Conference,Chicago,Illinois, November1 to December7, 1944,
Final Act and RelatedDocuments,pp. 59-86, ConferenceSeries64, Departmentof State pub-
lication 2282.
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Article III

(A) The agreedservices may be inauguratedimmediately or at a later
date at the option of the ContractingParty to whom the rights aregranted,but
notbefore:

(1) The Contracting Party to whom the rights have beengranted
shallhavedesignatedan airline for the specifiedroute;

(2) The ContractingParty which grants the rights shallhave given
the appropriateoperatingpermissionto the airline concernedwhich (sub-
ject to the provisionsof paragraph(B) of thisArticle and of Article VII)
it shall do with the least possibledelay.

(B) The designatedairline may be required to satisfy the aeronautical
authorities of the ContractingParty granting the rights that it is qualified to
fulfill the conditionsprescribedby or under the laws and regulationsnormally
applied by those authorities to the operationsof international commercial air
services.

Article IV

(A) The chargeswhich either of the Contracting Partiesmay imposeor
permit to be imposedon the designatedairline of the other ContractingParty
for the useof airports andother facilities shallnot be higher than would be paid
for the use of such airports and facilities by its national aircraft engagedin
similar internationalservices.

(B) Subject to paragraph(C) of this Article, aircraft of the designated
airline of one ContractingParty operatingon the agreedservices,aswell as fuel,
lubricating oils, andsparepartsintroducedinto or takenon boardaircraft in the
territoryof the secondContractingParty by or on behalfof the designatedairline
of the other ContractingParty and intendedsolely for useby the aircraft of such
airline, shall be accordedwith respectto customsduties,inspectionfees,or other
chargesimposedin the territory of the secondContractingParty treatmentnot
less favorablethan thatgrantedto nationalairlines engagedin internationalair
transportor the airlines of any other nation.

(C) Aircraft of the designatedairline of one ContractingParty operating
on the agreedserviceson a flight to, from, or acrossthe territory of the other
ContractingParty shall be admitted temporarilyfree from customsduties,sub-
ject otherwiseto the customsregulationsof suchother ContractingParty. Sup-
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plies of fuel, lubricating oils, spareparts,regular equipment,and aircraft stores
retained on boardaircraft of the designatedairline of one ContractingParty
shall be exempt in the territory of the other Contracting Party from customs
duties, inspectionfees, or similar duties or charges,eventhoughsuch supplies
be usedby suchaircraft on flights in that territory.

(D) Eachof the designatedairlines shallhavethe right to useall airports,
airways, and other facilities provided by the Contracting Parties for use by
internationalair serviceson the specifiedroutes.

(E) EachContracting Party shall grantequal treatmentto its own desig-
natedairline andthat of the otherContractingParty in the administrationof its
customs,immigration, quarantine,andsimilar regulations.

Article V

Certificatesof airworthiness,certificatesof competency,andlicensesissuedor
renderedvalid by one ContractingParty andstill in force shall be recognizedas
valid by the other ContractingParty for thepurposeof operationof the agreed
services. EachContractingParty reservesthe right, however,to refuseto recog-
nize for the purposeof flight aboveits own territory certificatesof competency
and licensesgrantedto its own nationalsby the other Contracting Party or by
anotherState.

Article VI

(A) Thelaws andregulationsof oneContractingPartyrelatingto entryinto
or departurefrom its territory of aircraft engagedin internationalair naviga-
tion or to the operationandnavigationof such aircraft while within its territory
shall apply to aircraft of thedesignatedairline of the otherContractingParty.

(B) The laws and regulationsof one Contracting Party relating to the
entry into, sojourn in, and departurefrom its territory of passengers,crew, or
cargo of aircraft (suchas regulationsrelating to entry, clearance,immigration,
passports,customs,andquarantine)shall be applicableto the passengers,crew,
or cargoof the aircraft of the designatedairline of the other ContractingParty
while in the territory of the first ContractingParty.
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Article VII

(A) EachContractingPartyreservestheright to itself to withholdor revoke
the certificateor permit of an airline designatedby the otherContractingParty
if it is not satisfiedthatsubstantialownershipandeffectivecontrol of suchairline
are vestedin nationals of the other Contracting Party, or in nationals of New
Zealandandof Australia with respectto an airlinedesignatedby New Zealand.
Each ContractingParty also reservesthe right to itself to withhold or revoke,
or imposesuch appropriateconditionsasit may deemnecessarywith respectto,
any certificateor permit in caseof failure by the designatedairline of theother
ContractingParty to comply with the laws andregulationsof the first Contract-
ing Party or in case,in the judgment of the first Contracting Party, thereis
failure to fulfill the conditionsunderwhich the rights aregrantedpursuantto this
Agreement. In the eventof action by one ContractingParty underthis Article
the rightsof the other ContractingPartyunderArticle IX shallnot beprejudiced.

(B) Prior to exercisingthe right conferredin paragraph(A) of thisArticle
to withhold or revoke, or to imposeconditionswith respectto, any certificate
or permit issuedto the designatedairline of the other ContractingParty, the
ContractingParty desiring to exercisesuchright shall give notice thereof to the
other ContractingParty andsimultaneouslyto the designatedairline concerned.
Such noticeshall statethe basis of the proposedaction and shall afford oppor-
tunity to theotherContractingParty to consultin regardthereto. Any revocation
or imposition of conditionsshall becomeeffective on the datespecified in such
notice (which shallnot beless than onecalendarmonth afterthe dateon which
the noticewould in the ordinarycourseof transmissionbe receivedby the Con-
tractingPartyto whomit is addressed)unlessthe noticeis withdrawn beforesuch
date.

Article VIII

(A) In a spirit of close collaborationthe aeronauticalauthorities of the
two Contracting Partieswill consult regularly with a view to assuringthe ob-
servanceof the principles and the implementationof the provisionsoutlinedin
this Agreementand its Annex.

(B) In the event of the aeronauticalauthorities of either Contracting
Party failing or ceasingto publish information in relationto the agreedservices
on lines similar to that includedin the Airline Traffic surveys (Station to Sta-
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tion andOrigination and Destination) now publishedby the Civil Aeronautics
Board and failing or ceasingto supply such data of this characteras may be
required by the Provisional International Civil Aviation Organization or its
successor,the aeronauticalauthorities of such ContractingParty shall supply,
on the requestof the aeronauticalauthorities of the other Contracting Party,
suchinformation of that natureas may be requested.

Article IX

Any disputebetweenthe Contracting Partiesrelating to the interpretation
or applicationof this Agreementor its Annex which cannotbe settled through
consultationshall be referred for an advisory reportto the Interim Council of
the Provisional International Civil Aviation Organization (in accordancewith
the provisionsof Article III, Section 6(8) of the Interim Agreementon Inter-
national Civil Aviation signed at Chicago on December7, 1944)’ or its suc-
cessor,and the executiveauthorities of each Contracting Party will use their
best efforts under the powersavailable to them to put into effect the opinion
expressedin suchreport.

Article X

This Agreementshall be registeredby both Contracting Partieswith the
United Nations andshall also be registered,togetherwith all relative contracts,
with the Provisional InternationalCivil Aviation Organizationset up by the
Interim Agreementon International Civil Aviation signedat Chicago Decem-
ber 7, 1944 or its successor.

Article XI

(A) If a generalmultilateral air transportconvention entersinto force in
relation to both ContractingParties,the presentAgreementshall be amended
so as to conform with the provisionsof such convention.

(B) Either ContractingParty may at any time requestconsultationwith
the other with a view to initiating any amendmentsof this Agreementor its
Annex which maybe desirablein the light of experience.

‘United StatesExecutiveAgreementSeries469.
No. 99
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(C) If either of the Contracting Partiesconsidersit desirableto modify
the termsof the Annex to this Agreement,it may requestconsultationbetween
the aeronauticalauthoritiesof both Contracting Parties,and such consultation
shall begin within a period of sixty days from the dateof the request. When
theseauthorities agreeon modifications to the Annex, thesemodifications will
comeinto effectwhenthey havebeenconfirmedby the ContractingPartiesby an
exchangeof notesthroughthe diplomatic channel.

Article XII

It shallbe opento eitherContractingParty at any timeto give noticeto the
other of its desire to terminate this Agreement. Such notice shall be simul-
taneouslycommunicatedto the Provisional InternationalCivil Aviation Organi-
zation or its successor. If such notice is given, this Agreementshall terminate
twelve calendarmonths after the date of receipt of the notice by the other
Contracting Party unless the notice to terminate is withdrawn by agreement
before the expiry of this period. In the absenceof acknowledgmentby the other
ContractingParty specifying an earlier dateof receipt,notice shall be deemed
to have beenreceivedfourteen days after the receipt of the noticeby the Pro-
visional International Civil Aviation Organizationor its successor.

Article XIII

This Agreement,including the provisionsof the Annex thereof, will come
into force on the day it is signed.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersigned,being duly authorizedtheretoby
their respectiveGovernments,havesigned the presentAgreement.

DONE in duplicateat Washington,this third day of December,1946.

For the Governmentof the United Statesof America:

Dean ACHESON

For the Governmentof NewZealand:

C. A. BERENDSEN

John S. REID
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ANNEX

SectionI

The airline of the United Statesof Americadesignatedpursuantto the present
Agreementis accordedrights of transit and of stop for non-traffic purposesin the
territory of New Zealand,as well as the right to pick up and dischargeinternational
traffic in passengers,cargo, andmail at Auckland, on the following route:

The United Statesvia Honolulu, Canton Island, the Fiji Islands, New
Caledonia (optional), to Auckland in both directions.

This serviceshall terminateat Auckland.

SectionII

The airline of New Zealanddesignatedpursuantto the presentAgreementis
accordedrights of transit and of stop for non-traffic purposesin the territory of the
United Statesof America, aswell as the right to pick up and dischargeinternational
traffic in passengers,cargo, and mail at Honolulu and San Francisco,on the fol-
lowing route:

New Zealand via the Fiji Islands,Canton Island, Honolulu, to San
Francisco,and (optional) beyond to Vancouver; in both directions.

SectionIII

It is agreedbetweenthe ContractingParties:

(A) That the two Governmentsdesire to foster and encouragethe widest
possible distribution of the benefitsof air travel for the generalgood of mankind
at the cheapestratesconsistentwith soundeconomicprinciples, anddesire to stimu-
late international air travel as a meansof promoting friendly understandingand
good will amongpeoplesand insuring as well the many indirectbenefitsof this new
form of transportationto the commonwelfare of both countries.

(B) The designatedairlines of the two Contracting Partiesoperating on the
routesdescribedin this Annex shall enjoy fair andequal opportunity for the opera-
tion of the agreedservices. If the designatedairline of one ContractingParty is
temporarily unable, as a result of the war or for reasonswithin the control of the
other Contracting Party, to take advantageof such opportunity, the Contracting
Partiesshall review the situation with the objectof assistingthe said airline to take
full advantageof the fair andequal opportunity to participatein theagreedservices.

(C) That in the operationby the designatedairline of either ContractingParty
of the trunk servicesdescribedin the presentAnnex, the interest of any airline of
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the other Contracting Party shall be taken into considerationso as not to affect
unduly the serviceswhich the latter provideson all or part of the sameroute.

(D) That thetotal air transportservicesofferedby the designatedairlines of
the two ContractingParties over the routesspecified in this Annex shall bear a
closerelationshipto the requirementsof the public for such services.

(E) That the servicesprovided by each designatedairline under this Agree-
ment andits Annex shall retain as their primary objective the provision of capacity
adequateto the traffic demandsbetweenthe country which designatessuchairline
and the country of ultimate destinationof the traffic. The right to embarkor dis-
embarkon such servicesinternational traffic destinedfor and coming from third
countriesat a point or points on the route specifiedin the Annex to this Agreement
shall be appliedin accordancewith thegeneralprinciples of orderly developmentto
which both Governmentssubscribeandshall be subjectto the generalprinciple that
capacityshould be related:

(a) to traffic requirementsbetweenthe country of origin and the coun-
tries of destination;

(b) to the requirementsof through airline operation; and

(c) to the traffic requirementsof the area through which the airline
passesafter taking accountof local andregionalservices.

Section IV

(A) The determinationof ratesin accordancewith the following paragraphs
shall be made at reasonablelevels, due regardbeing paid to all relevant factors,
such as cost of operation, reasonableprofit, and the rates charged by any other
airline, aswell as the characteristicsof eachservice.

(B) The rates to be chargedby the designatedairline of either Contracting
Partybetweenpoints in the territory of theUnited Statesandpointsin NewZealand
territory referredto in this Annex, shall, consistentwith theprovisionsof the present
Agreementand its Annex, be subject to the approval of the aeronauticalauthori-
ties of the Contracting Parties,who shall act in accordancewith their obligations
under the presentAgreementand its Annex, within their respectiveconstitutional
powersand obligations.

(C) The Civil AeronauticsBoard of the United Stateshaving approved the
traffic conferencemachineryof the InternationalAir TransportAssociation (here-
inafter called “IATA”), for a period of one year beginning in February1946, any
rate agreementsconcludedthrough this machineryduring this periodandinvolving
any United Statesairline will be subjectto approval by the Board.
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(D) Any new rate proposedby the designatedairline of either Contracting
Party shall be filed with the aeronauticalauthoritiesof both ContractingPartiesat
least thirty daysbeforethe proposeddateof introduction; providedthat this period
of thirty days may be reducedin particular casesif so agreedby the aeronautical
authoritiesof both ContractingParties.

(E) The ContractingPartiesagreethat theproceduredescribedin paragraphs
(F), (G), and (H) of this sectionshall apply

(1) If, during the periodof the Civil AeronauticsBoard’s approvalof the
IATA traffic conferencemachinery,either any specific rate agreementis not
approvedwithin a reasonabletime by either Contracting Partyor a conference
of IATA is unableto agreeon a rate,or

(2) at any time no IATA machineryis applicable,or

(3) if either Contracting Party at any time withdraws or fails to renew
its approvalof that part of the IATA traffic conferencemachineryrelevantto
this provision.

(F) In theevent thatpower is conferredby law uponthe aeronauticalauthori-
ties of the United Statesto fix fair and economicratesfor the transportof persons
and property by air on internationalservices,and to suspendproposedratesin a
manner comparableto that in which the Civil Aeronautics Board at presentis
empoweredto act with respectto such ratesfor the transportof personsandproperty
by air within the United States,each of the Contracting Partiesshall thereafter
exerciseits authority in such manneras to preventany rate or ratesproposedby its
designatedairline for servicesfrom the territory of one Contracting Party to a
point or points in theterritory of theotherContractingPartyfrom becomingeffective,
if in the judgment of the aeronauticalauthoritiesof the Contracting Partywhose
designatedairline is proposingsuch rate, that rate is unfair or uneconomic. If one
of the Contracting Parties on receipt of the notification referred to in paragraph
(D) above is dissatisfiedwith the new rate proposedby the designatedairline of
the other Contracting Party, it shall so notify the other Contracting Party prior
to the expiry of the first fifteen of the thirty daysreferredto, and the Contracting
Partiesshall endeavorto reachagreementon the appropriaterate.

In the eventthat suchagreementis reached,eachContractingPartywill exer-
cise its statutory powers to give effect to such agreement.

If agreementhasnot beenreachedat the endof the thirty-day period referred
to in paragraph(D) above,the proposedrate may,unlessthe aeronauticalauthori-
ties of the country of the airline concernedsee fit to suspendits application,go into
effect provisionally pendingthe settlementof any dispute in accordancewith the
procedureoutlined in paragraph(H) below.
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(G) Prior to the time when such power may be conferredby law upon the
aeronauticalauthoritiesof the United States,if one of the ContractingPartiesis
dissatisfiedwith any new rate proposedby the designatedairline of either Con-
tracting Party for servicesfrom the territory of one ContractingParty to apointor
pointsin theterritoryof theotherContractingParty,it shallso notify theotherprior
to the expiry of the first fifteen of the thirty-day period referred to in paragraph
(D) above,and the ContractingPartiesshall endeavorto reachagreementon the
appropriaterate.

In the eventthat suchagreementis reached,eachContractingPartywill useits
best efforts to causesuchagreedrate to be put into effectby its designatedairline.

It is recognizedthat if no such agreementcanbe reachedprior to the expiry
of suchthirty days,the ContractingParty raising the objectionto the ratemay take
such stepsas it may considernecessaryto preventtheinaugurationor continuation
of the service in questionat the rate complainedof.

(H) Whenin any caseunderparagraphs(F) and (G) abovetheaeronautical
authorities of the two Contracting Partiescannot agreewithin a reasonabletime
upon the appropriaterate after consultation initiated by the complaint of one
Contracting Party concerningthe proposedrate or an existing rate of the desig-
natedairline of the other ContractingParty,upon the requestof either, both Con-
tractingPartiesshall submitthe questionto the ProvisionalInternationalCivil Avia-
tion Organizationor its succe~sorfor an advisoryreport, and theexecutiveauthori-
ties of eachContractingParty will usetheir bestefforts underthe powersavailable
to them to put into effectthe opinion expressedin suchreport.

(I) The ExecutiveBranchof the Governmentof the United Statesagreesto
useits bestefforts to securelegislation empoweringthe aeronauticalauthoritiesof
the United Statesto fix fair and economicratesfor the transportof personsand
propertyby air on internationalservices,and to suspendproposedratesin a man-
nercomparableto that in which the Civil AeronauticsBoardat presentis empowered
to act with respectto such ratesfor the transportof personsandproperty by air
within the United States.

(J) In this Annex referencesto ratesbetweena point in the territory of one
ContractingParty anda point in the territory of the otherContractingParty shall
be deemedto include round~triprates for a journeyfrom the territory of the first
mentionedContractingParty to the territory of the secondmentionedContracting
Party andback to the territory of the first mentionedContractingParty.

SectionV

It is recognizedthat the determinationof ratesto be chargedby an airline of
one Contracting Party overa segmentof the specified route, which segmentlies
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betweenthe territories of the other ContractingParty and a third country, is a
complexquestiontheoverall solution of which cannotbe soughtthroughconsultation
betweenonly the two Contracting Parties. Pendingthe acceptanceby both Con-
tracting Partiesof any multilateral agreementor recommendationswith respectto
such rates,the ratesto be chargedby the designatedairlines of the two Contracting
Partiesover the route segmentinvolved shall be set in the first instance by agree-
ment betweensuch airlines operating over such route segment, subject to the
approvalof the aeronauticalauthoritiesof the two ContractingParties. In casesuch
designatedairlines can not reachagreementor in casethe areonauticalauthorities
of both ContractingPartiesdo not approveanyratesset by suchairlines, the ques-
tion shall becomethesubjectof consultationbetweenthe aeronauticalauthoritiesof
the two Contracting Parties. In consideringsuch rates the aeronauticalauthorities
shall have regardparticularly to subparagraph(C) of Section III of this Annex
and to the desireof both~ContractingParties to foster and encouragethe develop-
ment of efficient andeconomicallysoundtrunk air servicesby the designatedairlines
over the specified routesand the developmentof efficient and economicallysound
regional air servicesalong and in areasadjacent to the specified routes. If the
aeronauticalauthoritiescan not reachagreementthe mattershall be referredfor an
advisoryreport to theInterim Council of theProvisional InternationalCivil Aviation
Organizationor its successor,andtheexcutiveauthoritiesof eachContractingParty
shall usetheir bestefforts underthe powersavailableto them to put into effect the
opinion expressedin suchreport Pendingdeterminationof the ratesin the manner
herein provided, the ratesto be chargedover the particular route segmentor seg-
ments involved shall be as fixed by the aeronauticalauthoritiesof the Contracting
Party whoseterritory is on the segmentor segments’involved, provided that no dis-
crimination is made betweenthe ratesto be chargedby the designatedairlines of
the two ContractingParties. After any rate hasbeenagreedto in accordancewith
the procedure describedin this Section, such rate shall remain in effect until
changedin accordancewith this procedure.

Section VI

After the presentAgreementcomesinto force the aeronauticalauthoritiesof
both ContractingPartieswill exchangeinformation aspromptly as possibleconcern-
ing theauthorizationsextendedto their respectivedesignatedairline to renderservice
to, through, and from the terTitorics of the other Contracting Party. This will
include copies of current certificates and authorizationsfor service on the routes
which are the subject ,f this Agreementand, for the future, such new certificates
and authorizationsas may be issuedtogetherwith amendments,exemption orders,
and authorizedservicepatterns.
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